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R. 5. WILLIAMS 4 SON’S I

Dodge : Patent : Pulleys ïout», SSI to til.60; lord, 18a tube and 18M» 

5H&

A PROLOGUE AND A SEQUEL1 ILL OPPOSE BOTH BILLS. £a ITHI4

IT’S BETTER THAM DRUGS.’Hr», Munro Suing for Alimony—A Little 
Interesting History.

<<

I» TOC AU SOT STBONO IT WH* 
DO TOO A WORLD OF OOOD.

Mrs. Mary Munro, one ot the participante 
in the lensational Harbord-etreet elopement 
and in regard to which Justice Armour has 
decided that to elope with a man’s wife is not 

tttee Take Bxeep. I, crime and there is no law against it, has 
tn» Clauses In Each — The begun suit against her husband, David

O. ©. BAINES
(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stock Broker. No. 21 Toronto-St. 

Telephone 100» __________ ■

Beet Belt Surface by XX P*r =e°t-

Lightest, Cheapeat, Strongest
TORONTO AND SCARBORO AND TO

RONTO STREET RAILWAY ACTS.

kME MB PORTER (FOB IHMI1S) SUB I KEG. Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Assorted Stocke

68
SPAWN» BREWERY, KENSINBTON-AVENUE.The Executive Co MLXraostlSM. Special

Features
Mffiyjy M ■ ■ IJ. I I I i -11!13 « J i GOSSIP PROM CHICAGO.
r-r~.g-r- «-r- r-r-r-r-r- r-r-r- r-f-r- r-x-'r- r-r-r- e-e- COChrRD MCelVed the follOWiOg ffO» EOÛ-
WGWPVWPVPNFGWWGWWWWPPGHPWm nett, Hopkins & Co.:
seriously elected by recent changes In the pool e^r°^^twr «étberh“dbsre*yet«*dy catfiejL

r°H?id*lbkcb, Icklehelmer & Co. wto ship 11,800,- ThM 4?3Si»hâS**ottSrSrPKtrldgè‘
«0 gold, Lazard Frerea will ship $1.000,000. ^.„eÆjd.r J^ Xed W t *. weaknou. 
Total thus tar by to-morrow's steamer $1,700,000. ft ,1 ealdtteble bear took 600 000 on thus» terms . £r°?“ Bar0°5 have mduosd the sterling rates to ^ t^cStouï immedl.T.ly Into the market

Two millkm of gold has been withdrawn In all tokriv/ln^ocal'rilortï arid tha’lwee
from the sub-treasury to-day. including $800.000 SfSSatcStaE^ZmaTdaal bit long »W 
for Canada. came out on the mill*, and the subsequent de-.H^rr AHen & Co. sold American tobacco „„ halted along by tbs small dSwrasse le

*SSËa8S&ë3£l
nearly all dayCarlisle,- &&&* KftS'S

æs&æ sssfttii œtj?S. e,u asrs- ■
very easy over the situation, and am very nope- buyln_ b_ tbose „ho believe In the property, 
ful tor the future." Moderate reactions are to be expected, but the

situation favors much higher prices.

tloas to
Government To Be Asked to Appoint Munro, for alimony.

Mrs. Munro formerly lived at Embro, 
Permanent Assessors tor the City— where her parents and a number of relatives

still reside.
.. , ,,, . The present case recalls a little episode in

The Executive Committee wrestled with j enrner Ufe which would indicate that Mrs. 
questions ot assessment yesterday afternoon. Munro1* unfaithfulness evens her up with her

the present ^

system of assessment permitted too much j young couple soon after Munro came 
difference in values between property in the village, where he worked as a carriage- 
sevtral sections into which the city is divided maker, and the extreme warmth of their af- 
- factions ripened into an engagement within
for aasessnieut pnrposea „ . the first moon. The wedding day having

Throughout the discussion the effects of been set apart, the would-be bride made all 
the boom were the foundation tor the main uecessary arrangements, and ou the morning 
contention for the change desired. of the day in which the twain were to be

The matter was introduced by Dr. Barrick, made one, the invited guests gathered from 
Ex-Aid. Defoe and Ex-Aid Carlyle for the ^^.w^Th^^n

Ratepayers Association. 1 hey asked for an aiso. arrived and everything and everybody 
adjustment and equalization or the assessment were jn readiness except the groom, whose 
of the city, a permanent tmard of three UDreadiness was evident from his absence, 
assessors to do the work, and the change to Disappointment and chagrin were p.ainly 
remain intact for three or Uve years. visible on the faces of all present except the

Aid. HaUam moved that the committee bride, who assumed an air of indiffer-
recommend the council to ask the Legislature ence ami was the gayest of the party during 
for power to appoint a permanent board of the feaat which was intended as a fitting de
assessors, and to fix the assessment for three nouemeu, to her nuptials Six months later 
or five years. Munro repented of his conduct, and r- turned

Then the true inwardness of the agitation to ^ (orglT6n6ti The little unpleasant- 
beoame apparent. Assessment Commissioner ne83 caDsed cy his flight at a critical mom- 
Maughan remarked that be had very little to ent was readily consigned to oblivion in the 
say in the appointment of his assistants. Hu g™ 0( bis lady-love, and the two quietly re
remark was received with vigorous thumps palrwi to a neighboring town and were made 
on the table by those who favored the mo- £fan and wi(e
tion, and a chorus cried that the aldermen After 1T vuars 0[ wedded life Mrs. Munro 
and not the Mayor should appoint Mr. gg^ eTen with her lord by eloping with a 
Maughan’s assistants. mite vendor, and stranger still the law says

Only two, Aid. Lamb and Orr, voted tbe injnI-LKl husband hat no redress ns against 
against Aid. Hallam’s motion.

Aid. Lamb’s motion to introduce a bylaw 
to give the Mayor and Treasurer authority 
to sign contracts in connection with tbo Ash- 
bridge’s Bey scheme pending the Lieutenant- 
Governor's assent to the bill providing for 
the expenditure of $138,888 thereon was the Art Gallery last night. The Lient.-Gov- 
adopted. ernor and party arrived shortly after 8

City Solicitor Biggar read two bills, now o’clock, and the exhibition was pronounced 
before the Ontario Legislature and which open. A great many ladies and gentlemen 
affect the interests ot the city. The first, the were present and a promenade concert took 
Toronto and Scar boro Railway Bill, was ob- place. The Academy orchestra under the 
jected to because it provided for a right of leadership of Mr. Faeder rendered a fine 
way for a steam or electric road from Ash- programme. The exhibition is of average 
bridges Marsh along the water front to the dimensions and very strong in water colors; 
western side of the city. Just when or where a critical resume ot the works will appear in
the city was to be invited to grant this right | next Sun day*» World.________________________
of way was not mentioned in the bill. A 

to oppose its passage was adopted.
The second, the Toronto Street Railway 

Company bill, was objected to because the 
company applies for power to sell electric 
light, power and heat, and it is against the 
interests of the city that the company should 
operate any more plant than that required 
for street railway purpose». A motion to 
oppose the bill was adopted.

A request from the milkmen’s association 
was granted. It asked for the acquiescence 
of the committee in proposed provincial 
legislation to provide for the appointment 
of an analyst to whom milkmen could sub
mit samples of milk for analysis at any 
time.

The tenders of Brown Bros, for blank 
books and Copp, Clark Ca for stationery 
were approved.

R. S. Williams & Son, pACTIVITY IN LOCAL STOCK.General News at the Hall. A
143 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Every Pulley'a Split 
Pulley. Every Pulley is 
Perfectly Balanced. 
Every Pulley after being 
thoroughly glued 
and subjected to heavy 
pressure Is thoroughly 
nailed.

We warrant every pul
ley or no sale.

NOTWITHSTANDING SIGHT MONET 
A GOOD DAY'S BUSINESS IS DONE.with the 

to the!

Montreal Street Hallway Stock Booass- 
Cnble Makes Another Good Advance 
—Bell Telephone Heavy — Wheat 
Markets Stendy-Tlie United States 
Currency situation—Grain Statistics— 
Business Emhartassments.

Canadian banka withdrew $800,000 in gold from 
New York Wednesday.

Partridge is reported to have bought another 
million of May wheat from Cadeby yesterday at 
WHtoTHK.

up
1:!

!
g

t 83 King-Street
West, Toronto.Dodge Wood SplitPulley Co’y,

KCARRIAGES$350,000 TO LOAN
j and 6 per cent, on Real Betate SPECIAL
n suras to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to. m w n ¥_¥

WM.A. LEE & SON YAUH 1
a At 6, 5* 

Security li HEADQUARTERS FOR CHS STOVES Of the Latest Styles, all hand-mad. 
and of the Best Quality, at

63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West,
Next Door to Grand's.
WM. DIXON. Proprietor.

Receipts ot hogs In Chicago yesterday were 
86,000; estimated tor to-day, 18,000. Prices strong 
and from So to 10c higher.

!

I J
Cotton closed steady at 7.62c for May. 7.63o for 

June, 7.T10 foe July and 7.78c for August.

Coneols are firm at DQJ-19 for money and 
account. r ' k;*
at^hid"dte^ôro^a0t«i@ *“ Canada Accident & Plata Glass Insur’ce Co.

Grand Trunks Coredlteady at 69 for first Leiden Guarani»» & Accident 

preference and 39 for second preference. Employers’ Liability, Accident & Common
Yesterday’s New York Sugar quotations were: Carriers’ Policies Issued.

Sugar firm; standard *‘A” 6 1-16 to 6^c; Offices: lO Adelalde-st. E.
confectioners’ “A” 415-16c to 5^6o; cut loaf and coo Al 2075crusted, 5«c to 5 11-lSc; powdered, 5 116c to Telephones 683 » 3070.
5^c; granulated, 5 1-I6e to 6 5-1 Cc.

:Real Estate and Financial Brokers, 
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire & Marine Assurance Ce.

Manchester Fire Assurance Co.

■

TACKLE ith
'

If you want a properly-con

structed Gas Stove with all the 

Latest Improvements, Guar

anteed in every way, call at

■1THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO. V T-:

a‘RICE LEWIS & SON ♦Co. Manufacture bv machinery of the 
very best and latest designs, for 
working wood and Iron, by me
chanics who thoroughly under
stand their trade, from the best 
Home and Foreign Lumber, thor

oughly seasoned.,

■

I(Lfinalted) TORONTO.
her paramour. fDRESSED BOO*.

546 Receipts were almost nil to-day. Prices were 
— arm.^packerg being willing to pay |7.50 tor^lectOntario Society of ArtUta 

The opening of the annual exhibition - Of 
the Ontario Society of Artists took place at WAGONS OF ALL KINDS,HEW YORK STOCK ZXCH.VMQL.

The fiuatuetioni la the Nkw York Stock Ex
change to-day, as rsportsd by John J. Dixon A 
Co., are as follows:

THE TORONTO 
GAS STOVE | 

■■ & SUPPLY CO.
203 YONGE-STREET.

;Mr. Alexander McDonnei, the well-known 
Lindsay grain dealer, baa returned from Winoi- 
peg, where he baa been operating during the 
just winter. He say* that the fine weather of 
ast autumn was very favorable for farm wov k 
and that 50 per cent, more land has been prepar
ed for wheat. If there is a good harvest this 
year he expects the production to be 80,000,000 
"bushels.

OTHKR AMERICAN MARKETS.
Monday’s Monday’s Sat’day’s 
Opening. Close. Close.

1 1
St. Louie -May... 656* 65*4

-July.. V9fci 
Toledo -May... 71*5

“ -July... 7494
Milwaukee—May... «5V4

-July..
Duluth —May..

•* —.July..
Detroit —May..

“ -July .

Without machinery it (9 Impossi
ble to compete succès sfully, and 
by Its use we can and do build 
Wagons of all kinds accurately, 

quickly and cheaply.

;
Open- High- Low- 7614rote K«York-M.fSTOCKS. lag. fest. 79 CO

1 '40 43%88 ih Am.Cotton Oil.
Chtel”™rll-gtone"<j::
Can. Pacific................
Canada Southern......

8»dW*,tôh,ü
Erie....................
Jersey Central... 
Louisville & Nash........
Î7*ko?h,°„re........... ••• —
National Trust"!

N.Y. & New England.. 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northern.......................
Pacific Mail.,.................
Phila. & Reading..........
Rock Island.....................
Richmond Terminal...

70 76
71Â4 71
74% y*

REPAIRS PROMPTLY AHENDED TO.
---------  346

THE SPEIGHT WACOM GO.
Toronto and Markham

No. 7 Ontario-street.

M
J

66 mÜALEXANDER BOYD A SON
11 FRONT-STREET WEST,

Offer for Sale or Exchange
Handsorpe Brick Residence on 

Sherbourne-street 
For Detached House on Madlson- 
avenue. on or near Bloor-street.

P 68H<w«BUK5 a -I 100 j 4UJ4 
143M 1«X148M <158188 158 Telephone 1432.

.................... ...
«Mmotion

The Best Dressing 
& AVER'S
Aha,r

VIGOR

lie
Monroe, Miller & Co. WWW

raw rm7364
M188M

4914
1

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS CARPETS
BOUGHT AND SOLD BY Wfllll

BRYCE & CO.

4744\ 16 Broad-st.. New York. 
TORONTO BRANCH, 20 Klng-it.B 

DEALERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

Mohday Evexino. April 84.
There was more trading In local stocks to-day 

than during any day for some weeks past, 
business, which was quite active, was made up of 
transactions sesttered over the greater part of 
the list. Western Assurance was active at both 
sessions. Commercial Cable was moving at 
better prices. Montreal Street Railway was in 
Rood demand and considerably higher. Prices 
were generally firm. As compared with Satur
day’s close bidding for Toronto was M higher; 
for Merchants’. 1 higher; for C.P.R., !4 higher; 
for incandescent, 94 higher; tor Montreal Street 
Railway. 4M big tier and for Commercial gable, 
1* higher. Montreal closed M lower; Commerce. 
M lower: Northwest tend, M lower and Bell 
■ t-.vphvn ■ was heavy at another decline of a 
point. Total sales were 1077 shares, (imitations

38
8335 -

39S»k
HIM liSM ill F50
8414 | »
8-iVé

S OF THE8
77iStt >SNSt. Pauls see.sees e'e s

101V6 LATEST PATTERNS 
AND COLORS

Sugar
Direct private wire* to New York and Chicago. 

Montreal stocks dealt in. Members of or repre
sented on all New York Exchange* and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

_. 8Texas Pacific.................
Tenn. Coal & Iron........
-Union Pacific.................
Western Union.,..........
Wabash Pref..........

SÜ 1£31 9094 9094 66%
81V, 81)4 81 81 J. H. MEAD, Manager.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER MERCHANTS.k MAPLE SYRUP. BEST BRUSSELSOHIOAOO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Fluctuations la tie Chicago grain and prodiloe 

markets, as réagirai by John J. Dixon 10a, 
were as follows:

1 Ocean Voyage in ^Prospect.
The Claims Committee met in the City 

Hall yesterday afternoon and discussed the 
question of sending counsel to England in the 
discount on water rates case and the case of 
the claims for damages from extraordinary 
rainfalls. These cases are to be brought 
before the Privy Council this summer.

It is undecided as to whether 8. H. Blake, 
Q.C., or City Solicitor Biggar will be sent, 
but it is probable the latter will go.

The City’* Water Supply.
The full pumping capacity of the Water

works will be utilized to-day to fill the re^ 
cently cleaned reservoir.

Next week each section of the conduit pipe 
will be tested under pressure, that any and 
all leaks may be attended to. Each crib will 
also be inspected.

are:
RAILWAY BILLS A SPECIALTY.55=It | « r. a-1 P. If.wmm FIRST RUN OF SAP.

DELICIOUS FLAVOR.
GUARANTEED PURE. Wheat-May............

“ -July..........
“ —Sept............

Cora—May...............

W. RYAN, 84, 45EËE
70 and 72 Front-street East. p°fkZj

1 —Sept..
THX MONEY MARKET. Laid—May...

Following are to-day’s quotations: Bonk of “ —July...
Englaud rate, 8^6 per cent.^ open market dis- “ —Sept...........
count rate, 1^4 per coql; call in oner. Toronto, Short Rib*—May...
6 co 6^per cent.; call money, Hew York, 5 per H —July.............
cent Sept...............

At $1 Per Yard. 

PROPRIETORS OF THE
STOCXS. We buy fdr cash and sell for cash at orlces lower than any other. 

When requiring any class of Lumber in Car Lots don’t forget to ask 
us for quotations. All kinds can be furnished on the shortest notice.

Asked BidPrevents the hair front 
becoming thin, faded, 

gray, or 
wiry, and 

serves 
rich

ness, lux
uriance, 
and color 
to an ad
vanced 
period of

life. It cures Itching humors, and keeps 
the scalp cool, moist, and healthy.

Asked Bid Open’g High’st LVt Ctoee.
26S 230 238 230
125 120 O 120
260* 256* * 260* 256**
160 161 166 161
147J4 146% 147ji 146X < 
190 186*-190 186*

1 iMonths*!.
Ontario.
M oisons...
Toronto...............................
Merchants’.....................
Commerce.........................
Imperial............................ .
Dominion, Xd....................  277 874 277 274
Standard.....................
Hamilton... ............... .
British America..........
Western Assurance........
Consumers* Gas..............
Dominion Tfelegraph....
Can.NorthwestL.Co.... 79

œSMSoi.,0
Iuceudesceut Light......
ÇaniasrckdtkM»
Cable Rights...........................................
Can. Gen. Electric........... 180
Montreal Street R....... 190 187)4
Rich. & Out Nav. Co.... 70 6,)4
Bell Tel. CO.....................
Duluth Common............. Mi ....
Duluth Preferred............  86 .....
British CanadianL. & L 118)4
Cau. L. & N. In. Co........188 ------
Canada Permanent..................... 801

“ " SOp.0. 196 190
Central Canada Loan............. 18094

80 p.o....................
Con. tend & Inv. Co.................. 147
Dom. Savings & Loan... 97 »6
Farmers L. & 8. 80 p.c.........

“ 20 per cent...........  121
Freehold L. S Savings.. MS 141

•• •• 80p.c 186 181
Hamilton Provident.
Huron* Erie

Imperial L. &
Laud Sucurltr Co............
Lon. & Can. L A A.........
loondon Loan............
London & Ontario.
Ontario Industrial Loan.
Ontario Loan & Deb....
™&iüÿ8& ;01
Toronto Land & Loan Co .... 121
Union Loan A Sayings.. j 140 
Western Canada,

74see ....see##....*. 
• • ••SIIM44I • • •

aIn large and small packages. 
Send card for price.

75 HYGIENIC CARPET CLEANING 
MACHINE

mi? White Pine, Red Pine, White Oak,
t Red Oak, Tamarac, Hemlock,

41<SB
«4

43-V»
5> 88
m m,

17 Î?17 25
17 95 17 50
18 27 17 77 
10 10 9 95 
10 25 10 07 
10 40 10 22
9 85 9 75 
9 8.) 9 70 
9 82 9 67

Cedar, Maple, Rock Elm.
PLANBDr LUMBER, ETC

*170 166 108 166

is*4 æ3*
152 150% 152
197 194
110 107

78 r
83^ 8m 83

17
17

\ 246

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY150)4

1ÏS 107” 10

Ayer's Hair Vigor 99
LUMBMfoKSCT^TNiolbHTOtsu^BSP BRYCE & CO978SO»■" '1 FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

Tel. 1067

•I1 Sold by Druggist* and Perfumers. iso 190 180
180 1 
144^ 1

180 128 
145 143 MONEY TO LENB

CURRENT RATES 
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, 

23 TORONTO-ST.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange are reported by 

Jarvis, stock brokers, as follows:
160 Queen-st. west.That the Finest Laundry Work 

in This City Is Done at theit THEWyatt A140

" COneiENE
iôô’ 18996

147)4 142 
10)4 ....

GRATEFUL—COM FORTIN QCity Hell Note».
Col. Otter has applied for the usa of the 

Pavilion for Sunday, May 12, for divine ser- 
£ r vice for the city müitia.

The City Commissioner has reported that 
the city is paying $2990 a year for 74 tele
phones, and this number does not include the 
telephones used by the school boards and 
free libraries.

Cattle market receipts for * the week were 
1430 cattle, 203 sheep and 10S4 hogs; $20.84 
weigh fees.

XKrWXMN JtAJfXS, 
Counter. Buyers. Sellery. PARISIAN EPPl5i0C0A

246 "By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws

STEAM LAUNDRY.
flavored beverage which may save us many 

vy doctors’ bills. It Is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enougu to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us r*»ady to attack 
wherever there is a weak point. We may 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves won 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Civu Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Soli 
only in pocrets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES EPPS Sc Co., Homœopathlo 

Chemists, London, Eng. ed

113147
diswSll.1 IÜ

TELEPHONE 1352.BATES IN NSW TORE.

What 18 It Posted. Actual.
TOBOKTO STOCKS IN STORE.

Stocks of grain in store in Toronto are as fol
lows, with comparisons:::!iSSIt88•Sterling, 60 days.. 

do demand..
67 to 71 Adelaide st. West.

Branches: S3 and 729 Yohge-st.

1496 and 4087 
Reepeotlvely.

April O. April 17. Aprü 25. 
1893. 1893. 189Ra

SS ,iti$
• • • e *••• *»4.

................... 43,844 43.344 10,91»
8,424 7,729

he»Bank of England rate—2V4 per cent. SAYLeases of Dock Privileges.
Aid. Lamb and Crawford have obtained 

permission from the C.P.R. to make leases of 
dock privileges to the steamers plying in 
and out of Toronto, thus forestalling the 

/city’s oower to let wharves which will come 
I into its possession in the near future. The 

y city will gain about $5000 by this concession.

Health Department Changes.
Jj. M. Bowman has been appointed Chief 

Inspector in the Health Department in place 
of Ball, who resig 

Inspector C. H.
and tir. McCabe has been temporarily ap
pointed, and if efficient will be given a per
manent position.

Car Service East of the Woodbine. 
Engineer Keating has advised the Street 

Railway Company that the car service be
yond the Woodbine must not be discon
tinued at 9 p.m., but must, according to the 
terms of the franchise, be continued to 12 
p.m.

This order was occasioned by a notice of 
the company that the cars would not run 
east of the Woodbine after 9 o’clock last 
night.

FOR SALE OR TO LET. 043 165,043
,901 45,733

'i. "too 7Ù0
.. 67,871 
,. 58.716

Wheat, fall....
- srg:

..........155j
137 1127166L. AS.... 

per cent.. 
Invest....

nil PHONES: %« K36185
■U 125 " "" Large, modern, solid brick

house, 15 rooms, finished In 
hardwood,situated on a beautl- 
ful corner lot on Walmer-road. —

m s*>Barley.........
“ 2-rowed1SÔ"180

S
ito 100 Automatic Telephone Systems.Oats..........

901
577

188
ROBERT COCHRANThe lot has a frontage of 82 

; feet by depth of 200 feet. 
Apply to 6 HOME ON ESSY PAYMENTSlleiuber ef Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade sad New York 

Stock Exchange.
23C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board eltrada

176ned.
Schuch has been removed eep-o-’iee Although the Bell Telephone Company of Canada does not 

recommervd the use .of Automatic " Telephone Systems, It is 
prepared to supply to parties desiring to use them the most 
approved apparatus for such purposes without the buyer 
being compelled to either purchase stock Or contribute to the 
payment of large sums for patents.

In this system neither Operators nor Central Offices are 
required, nor is any Electrical Knowledge required for 
operation.

SIDNEY SMALLTransactions: In the morning—50 of Com
merce at 147; 4 of Dominion at 27-1: 4 of Hamilton 
at 16% 15, GO, 50, 25, 50 and 50 of Western As
surance at 151: 75 of C.P.R, at 82%, 25 and 25 at 
83; 25 of Bell Telephone at 14S& In the after
noon—10 of Standard at 1C6; 75 and 25 of Western 
Assurance at 181; 20. 2 and 8 of Dominion Tele
graph ftt 108; 25 of C.P.R at 82%; 75 of Co 
clal Cable at 143%and 25 at 144; 50, 50 and 50 of 
Montreal Street Railway at 189%; 2 of '.Canada 
Landed at 137; 128 of Central Canada, 20 per 
cent., at 112; 54 and 42 of London & Canadian at 
131:15 and 5 of Manitoba Loan a% 115%.

$1.50 PER MONTHFreehold Loan Building, 
Tel. 1154. 20 Adelalde-st. East.

\I
Will Secure for $185

(This amount Includes all expen» 
oes) a large level lot In the

NORTHWEST STOCKS IN STORE,
Stocks of wheat in store at Port Arthur and 

Fort William are as follows with comparisons:
April 22, April 15. April 23 

1893. 1893, 1802.
.3,063,972 3,088,972 *2,803,146

n Grain and Produce.-It Is the new shortening- 
.taking the place of lard, 
or cooking butter, 
[both. Costs less, goes, 
farther, and is easily- 
.digested by anyone.

"Wheat—The local feeling is easier, notwith
standing fairly steady cables and steady markets 
in America. The feeling is that prices will be 
lower to-morrow, and buyers are holding off. 
Bids for all kinds of wheat are lower to-day 
than on Saturday afternoon. Red and white are 
nominally worth 66}£c to 67c north and west. 
Spring is quoted at OJc 10 Ç3c and goose at 00c. 
Manitobas are in fair demand for Ontario ac
count, No. 4 quoted at 85c and No. 2 at 83c.

Rye—Nominal at 53c outside.
Peas—Five cars offered west at 57j£c. The 

feeling is rather easier.
Oats—Steady. White on track sold at 84c and 

mixed at 33V£c. White west offers at 31e and 
ruled at 80c.

Barley—Quiet and unchanged.
Buck wheat—Odd cars selling from 48c to 60c.
Mill Feed—Easy at $14.50 on track for bran and 

$15.50 for shorts.
Flour—Demand from the east quiet. Holders 

are asking $3 for straight roller, Toronto 
freights.

mmrr-

iWOODBINE ESTATESpring wheat.

PRETTY COTTAGES TO RENT
AT LORNE PARK.

This property is situated at corner Woodbine 
and Salmon^venues, and you can reach it by 
the Grand Trunk Suburban service, which la 
only seven minutes walk distant.

Full particulars enquire

its

R. K. SPROUUL 
11)4 Richmond-.treat west.★ Excellent train and boat service 

by G.T.R. and Str. “Lakeside.” 
Apply to

FRED. ROPER, 2 Toronto-8t.

246BLISS WOOD HAND-SCREWS.
CABINET and CARPENTERS’ CLAMPS

Aikenhead Hardware Co.

lAn Open Letter.
The World is asked by the Canadian Tem

perance League to say that the temperance 
meetings now being held in the Pavilion on 
Hunday afternoon are not under their bus 

pices. The closing meeting of the league for 
the season was that of Sunday, April 2. In 
appreciation of the many kindnesses and the 
hearty support accorded the league by the 
public during the four seasons these meetings 
have been held tbo officers of this organiza
tion believe that this fact should be- 
stated

946AT ALL GROCERS.
To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.

DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALR PILLfc.- 
The effect of certain medtatacs haring 

WA been clearly luccrialncd, tenmle# are euro* 
Wr ly relieved iroin their distressing com- 

Plainte, the specifics for tbone being infal
lible lu correcting Irregularities removing 
obstructions from any came what over, 
and the only safe, sure and ccrtflfnremedy 

IV or all those distressing com plaints ao pe- 
feullar to the female eex. The* ere. how- 

i-vt*r. uotmng new, having been dlspeneeB from hie 
office for 45 years and are not an experimeel. Explicit 
directions, etating when they should not beised, with 
each box. Pills sent to any uddreaa on receipt of ono 
dollar: Circulars free. All letters answered promptly 
without charge when stamp in enclosed. Oe»mun1ea- 

confidential. Address I*. i. Auürcwa. M.S No.
Shaw-strcet. 4 minutes walk from 4|eeen-*tree 

west cars, Toronto, Ontario.

★I
THE VISmCB SUPPLY.

The visible supply of grain in the United States 
and Canada, according to the Chicago estimate, 
is as follows, with comparisons:

6 ADELAIDE E.Made only by fi246N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., ................... ......................... ..........
bacon, heavy, 52s ' OU, bacon, Ifcht, 54s; cheese, | $14.39 to $14.45; spot «to firm at 16fcc to 15Hc.Wellington and Ann Sts., 

MONTREAL.
April 83, April 23, April 25, 

1892.
Wheat, bu........ 74,669,000 89,151,000 22.342,000
Corn. bu....... 12,329.000 7,342,000 2,464,000
Oats, bu.........  3,854.000 8,014,000 2,621,000

784,000 .
761,000 .

wheat decreased 1,227,000 bushels the past 
week, corn decreased 1,476,000, oats decreased 
338,000. rye decreased 58,000 and bet-ley decïeased 
46,000 bushels.

mBKKRBOHM’S REPORT.
24.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat 

improving, corn steady. Mark I-Aoe—Wheat up
ward tenderer, corn rising, flour turn dearer, 
spot No. 2 Calcutta wheat 3d higher: present and 
following month 3d higher; Danubien corn 9d 
higher, prompt sail unchanged : mixed Ameri
can 9d higher; flour 6d Ligner; No. 1 
California wheat, off coast, 3d to 6d 
higher; Australian 6d higher; present and 
following month 3d higher; Walla, off coast 
and present and following month higher. Lon
don—No. 1 California wheat, prompt sail, Od 
higher, nearly due 3d higher; red winter, prompt 
steamer, 6d higher; present and following mouth 
unchanged. French country markets firm. 
Weather in Eng’.and, rain much wanted. Liver
pool—Spot wheat, m -re demand at the decline; 
corn firm, bht not active, wheat MS to Id dearer, 
flour and peas unchanged, corn Yxd dearer. On 
passage to United Kingdom, wheat 3,728,000 qrs., 
corn 527,000 qrs.; to continent, wheat 1,185,000 
qrs., corn 216.000 qrs. Indian shipments, wheat 
past week fo United Kingdom 10,000 qrs. 
tinent 67,500 qrs

1893. 1891.
London, April 
rm. corn nil.MONEY LOANED ONMORTGAGE Large Sales of Mining Stocks.

Thé confidence in Kootenay is increasing. 
Dr. Dawson now says that “the mineral 
wealth of the 1800 miles of the Rocky 
Mountain region lying to the north of the 
49th parallel is at least as great as that lying 
to the south, which has made California a 
password among the'gold producers of the 
worldj” Now is the time to buy Kootenay 
stock. Call at the Kootenay office, Board of 
Trade buildings, Toronto, for all particulars. 
See the daily; reports and fully investigate 
the great advantages of .this mining stock, 
which is rapidly advancing in value. 245

AT LOWEST RATES
In Large or Small Amounts

» 428,000
787,000!£&•::::MONTREAL STOCKS.The meetings now being held 

advertised simply as Gospel Tem
perance meetings—the name of no society gimtiiatiMiiiaimaiiuiisasasiiMiiiiiiuaaBÇ
being used, and in the newspaper reports ; _ _ _ S
they Are frequently referred to as “the usual Zll a* sw% mIaIaIIanhaaJ" 
Sunday afternoon Pavilion meeting,” and in ;! .niTilllfiTP IVlrtli 
one case the meeting wns credited ns under gUUlillJlUiV IiIOIIIIUUUg 

< league auspices. This fact haa likely given 5 ■
\ rise to the misapprehension that has arisen 5 r AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT» 5 
\ |n some minds. The Canadian Temperance ; g

League is a missionary temperance organiza- Z
tiou.aod it has been particular that all meet- 5 A Medical Work that Telle the Causes, g 
inge under its management, especially those | ■ Describes the Effects, 
on Sunday, should be strictly of a gospel 5 Points the Remedy. -

I «-s* -a -«k «5.1that it has b^n generously support by the : |

pubhe. It has no criticism to pass on the 5 jn Subjects treated g
present meetings, but whatever of criticism, » •

r> favorable or otherwise, the public may "Nervous Debility, Impotency, ■
make, the league desires that it may be 5 Sterility, Development, "
placed on those who are responsible for the S Varicocele, The Husband,

; meetings of to-day. The league will resume r Those Intending Marriage, etc. 
their Sunday meetings, commencing first ÏÏ , ... , r „ 2

in tue Jarvis-street Mission Hall, and on 1^7. îrto t^ld ^."or^

Friday evenings a meeting is held in the * avoid future pitfalls, should write for this 5 
Coffee House Hall, corner Elm and Terau- -WONDERFUL LITTLE BOOK, 
lay -streets, VV. H. Meredith, president. 5 It will be sent free, under seal, while the edition ■

---------  5 lasts. Address the publishers,
'u, yMr. Joab Semes of Toronto writes: “A short *

time ago I was suffering from kidney complaint 
and dyspepsia, eour stomach and lame back; in 
fact X we* completely prostrated -and suffering 
Intense pain. While in this state a friend recom
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop & Ly man’s 
Vegetable Discovery. I used one bottle, and the 
permanent manner in which Iv has cured and 
made a new man of me is such that I cannot 
withhold from the proprietors this expression of 
my gratitude.”

Montreal. April 24, 1.05 p.m.—Can. Poe. R.R., 
83W and 88; Duluth Common, and 8*4;
Duluth Pref.. 26*4 and 28*$; Commercial Cable. 
145*4 nnd 144*4, sales 50 at 143U, 25 at 144, 25 at 
145, 50 at 147*». 25 at 143 3-4, 50 at 145 1-2, 50 at 
145 1-4, 50 at 145: Montreal Telegraph, 145 and 143, 
sales 50 at 144 8-4: Richelieu & Ont., 68 1-2 and 
66 1-4, sales 26 at 08 1-2. 200 at 09, 50 at 09 1-2, 40 
at 69 1-2, 29 at 68 3-4, 125 at 081-2: Montreal 
Street Railway Co., 189 and 188 1-4, sales 50 at 
188, 25 at 187 1-2, 25 at 1881-4; Montreal Gas Com
pany, 201 3-4 and 201 1-2, sales 25 at 202, 74 at 
201 1-2; Bell Telephone, 145 asked: Bank of Mon
treal, 233 and 231 ; ditto xd., 227 1-2 offered; Ban
que du Peuple, 120 and 115; Molsone Bank, 175 
asked; Banque Jacques Cartier,. 185 and 132 1-2: 
Merchants’ Bonk, 100 and 162; Merchants’ Bank 
of Halifax, 188 offered; Union Bauk, 103 1-2 of
fered: Bank of Commerce at 14S 1-2 and 147, 
sales 50 at 147,50 at 147 1-2; Montreal Cotton Co., 
185 and 128; Canada Colored Cotton, 99 and 88; 
Dominion Cotton, 187 1-2 and 122 1-2.

aro
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JOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-STREET ANDERSON & TEMPLE,

[W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER, 

349- YONGE-STREET—®49 
OPP. ELM.

1____Telephone 03^$

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.^
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents

York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street. 
Telephone 1639.

W.N. Anderson,late General Manager Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. R. H. Tsnplk. Established 
1871.

THE STREET MARKET.
on the street to-day were: Wheat, 100 

barley, 100 bush; peas, — bush; oats, 200 
Quotations are: White wheat, 68c; red 

wheat, 66c; spring wheat, 63c; goose wheat, 
62c; barley, 41c to 45C; oats, 37c to 38*$c; peas, 6lc 
63c; rye, 68c ; hay at $10 for 
timothy and $8. to $9 for clover; straw, per 
ton, $8 to $9 for bundled, $5 to $C for loose; eggs, 
11c to 12o per doz.: butter, 16c to 19c for 
tub, 20c to 21c for choice dairy rolls; chickens, 
75c to 90c: turkeys, per lb, 13c to 14c; ducks, 90c 
to $1.20; dressed hogs, $7.25 to $7.60; potatoes, 
90c; beef, fore, $3 to $5.50; hind, $5 to $0.50;

tton, $6 to $7; lamb, 7c to 8c per Id; veal, $6 
to $8.

Recei
bush; B

/ iff

GEORGE H. MAY 8f,(Late of Campbell & May) 
Accountant. Auditor, Collecting Attorney, 

Special attention to collections.
Jobs SlcClunc. McCLUKG * *AY Qeo. H. May. 
Assignees. 50 Front-street east, 45 Wellington- 
street East, Toronto. Telephone 1750. 246

246J etc.r MONTREAL STOCKS IN STORE.
Stocks of grain and flour in store In Montreal 

elevators are as follows, with comparisons: '
April 24, April IJ, April 25,

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE- —DURWG THE 
I month of April, 1893, mails close and are 

due as follows:isuslne** Embarrassments.
William Wilson, furniture dottier, Owen Sound, 

has assigned to J. H. Kerr.
W. D. Bradford, general dealer, Granby, Que., 

has compromised at 72}£c on the dollar.
E. Gohier A Co., drygoods dealers, St. Laurent, 

Que., have assigned.____________ _______________

CLOSE. •os.mu

I 1893. 1893. 1898.
::j£2 SB
=S iTisr’a

.......-as 'w-ss
“ »-» ■»

H. L. HIME & CO.,< .........NEW YORK MARKETS.

Flour dull Bye quiet. Barley firm. Peas quiet;
Canada 70c. Wheat—Receipts 95.000. busb, ex- 
oorts 210,000 bush, sales 19,870,000 bush futures,
48 000 bush spot, spot firm, No. 2 red, store 
and elevdtdir. 7flcto76tfc; No. 1 hard 86*4, No. 1 
Northern 8«»c. No. 2 Northern 80%c. Options wrakYNo. » red April 7%, May >e«c, June 
TTSSc -July 782HC. Corn—Receipts 96.000 bush., 
eroorts OLOOdboshels. sales 1,695,000 bushels 
futures. 65,000 bushels eoot; spots firmer; No. 
g 49 l&lo iOHc el--at or, steamer mixed 
490 No. s 48c to 481-dc. Options firm;

bushels: sales 690,000 bushels futures. 151,000 
boebels SpOti *P°u stronrer; No. 2 *Tc to 
87uc No. 2 white 40)4c, No. 2 ,Ck:* 
cego 38)tc, Nol 3 37c, No. 8 white 39)4c 
mired western 87c to 39c. white do. 
nnd white etatc, S9c to 47a Options I 
April 85)4a M»v 34Mc, June 34Wc, July 
Eggs onlet; state »nd Pennsyl.anl» 16)4c to 
16UC, .eoutlwro 14c to lbe, western Iresb 16c 
to 16)4e. Coffee-Option» opened firm, clo«ed 

-, nsles *9.000 bags. Including April_$lt50,
|14.d5 to $JAS0, June $14.80 to $14.50, July i Yongfc

Wheat, bu....i............615,114 696.667 638,882
... rt®7 13.8T7
..587,351 573,725 649,880
... 40,725 40,628 39,892
...380,922 871,052 3*4,920
... 89,051 87.251 87,215
... 9.805 8,599
... 73,791 73,791 90,022

8KKDS.
Red clover is quoted at $8.25 to $8.70; alsike, 

$6.50 to $8.50, and timothy, $2.90 to $2.60 for 
fancy seed

Trade Is quiet owing to backward weather. 
Retailers are holding off sud orders are few nnd 
for email quantities.

Corn. bu.. ..
date, bu-----
Rye, bn....y ..
Pesa. bu....:...
Barley, bu.........
Buckwheat........
Flour, bbls....................
Oatmeal, bags....-:... 185

IB TORONTO-STREET.

STOCK BROKERS & ESTATE AGENTSI TRY THE

“HERO”
CIGAR ^

* MOST PLEASIKG SMOKE.

StMMMI WS'Ulti-
Investments Carefully Made. 246M

{187 -.00THE STREET MARKET.
TIPS PROM WALL-STREET.

Monroe, Miller & Co. of New York send the 
their private wire to

G. W. R.m 615 ^ «»

a-m. p.m. a.ax p.
6.15 22.00 n. 9.0$ 5.45

4.00 10.35 11p.m.
iaoo e

6.15 10.00 3.00 7.3J
12.00 S.

.......SSSSM

MONEY TO LOAN ^71GG8 ARE EASY AT lltfc: BUTTER, 18o TO 
JJJ 21c; dried apples, 4*4c; green apples, 75c to 
$1.60; potatoes, 80c to 90c; beans, $1.30 to $1)50; 
honey* 8c for clover, 6c for buckwheat; cheese, 
11c; onions, $1.00 to $1.20 per bag. Cobsienw 
raents of above solicited. J. F. Young A Co., 
produce commission, 74 Frost-street east, Tor
onto. 246

EERIE MEDICAL co., Buffalo, N.Y.Ï
SniiiiiimsiiiiiiiiiiiiMimsiiiiiiniiiBiim"

m following despatch over 
their Toronto office:

Stocks opened strong and buoyant on President 
Cleveland’s statement that the Government- will 
continue to honor Treasury notes with gold. The 
bears started in to cover contracts, but 
there were few stocks for sale. St. Paul, Sugar 
and Mo. Pacific were the features, but at the ad- 

ce inside parties took their profits and the 
market was inclined to hesitate.

Cordage received fair support, and Henry 
Allen & Co. tried to take in a line of shorts put 
out towards the close of last week. Chicago Gas 
was stronger on telegrams from the west that In 
spite of the extra cost of fuel the compar y 
earn between 9 and 11 per cent, on the stock this 
year. MM

The Gould stocks were strong and W.U. was 
higher in spite of the labored efforts to show 
that the earnings of the company have been

f ■
U.S.N.Y. s»eee>»»»see5 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA dts CO.
BROKERS.

8* Toronto-street.

Î NERVOUS DEBILITY Bi.Western States..
English mails close on Mondays. Tuesdays and 

S«i.muuye at 10 p. UL and €• Thursdays at 7 IS 
and 10 p.n. The following are the dates of 
KngUeh ui«U» tor AprlL- L 3. 6, «, lu, II, 1% U) 17,

N.B.—There are Branch Postofflces to ever,
' part of the city. Residents of each Sis not 

a ould transact their Savings Bank aad M w 
Order business at the Local Office nestse. >. 
their residence, taking care to notify th* cow 
respondents to make orders payable atsuna 
Branch fostonico.

1

Jblf
j 11

246
van Æmilivs jABTie.H. F. Wyatt. 246

WYATT AS JARVIS,
Member Toronto Stoek Exchange, 23 King-st. W. 
Hank of Commerce Building. Money to Loan. TeU|79

Exhausting Vit al Drains (the effects of early 
follies) thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections. Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Phimosis, Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets and all Diseases of the Genito-U rin- 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who.has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con- 

Medicines sent to any address, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. 

rth of Qer-

■i
New Crop of Roses Just In

FRESH FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS 
Funeral Emblems a 
I filled. Telephone

raoTisions.
Quotations are; Eggs, new laid, case lots, lie to 

lt)4c. Butter—choice pound roll» 19o to 80c, choice 
dairy in tube, 19c to 19)4o; medium In tubs, 16e to 
ItiC; creamery,92c to 23c. Cheese,llc to ll)4c.Lon| ; 
dear bacon. lOMc for large lots and 10)4o tor small 
lots; spiced rolls. 10)4o; breakfast bacon 18)4e 
to 14c; backs lific to 18c; hams, 13c ; Cana
dian mess pork, 020 per bbl ; short

To Inquire Into Baby Farming.
At the meeting of the Children's Aid So

ciety yesterday lion. J.M. Gibson’s bill was 
approved and committees were appointed 
for the purchase of a shelter and to devise 

remedy for the present abuses of 
baby forming.

firmer; 
»» He. Specialty. Orders prompt- 

1461. Greenhouse 1454.
UVKKPOOL MAEXKTS.

Liverpool. April 24.—Wheat only a few 
sales at Inside prices, holders offer sparingly; 
corn firm, demand moderate. Spring wheat 6s 
Sd, No. 2 red winter 5s 9d, No. 1 Cat 6s: cord 
4s 8)4d, peas 6s 4)4d, pork 87s dd, lard Mi Sd,

will
ft 5

eullation free.
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays 
Reeve. 345 Jar vis-street, 4th house no 
rard-street, Toronto.

JAMBS PAPB
24» N.B. Flowers Embalmed.

V !' sArmsome 3* ti. FATtliSOX fltori May24U
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HUGH BLAIN.i. ». KUV.

STEWED PRUNES
are delicious.

Send us an order for Fine Quality

“ANCHOR”
Brand

in 55 lb. Cases.
These make the best Stewed Prunes.

BUY, BteAIN d! CO.
Wholesale Grocer», Toronto. Oet 246
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